











The  Talking  Therapies  Project  aimed  to  nurture  an  ongoing  conversation  about  the 
intersections, interactions and boundaries between counselling and psychotherapy on the one 
hand,  and  faith and  spirituality on  the other hand.   To get  conversations  started, we  shared 
stories about the development of counselling and psychotherapy in Scotland with some of the 
communities that had been involved in that history.  These stories were drawn from an earlier 
research  project  entitled  Theology  and  Therapy,  a  collaboration  between  the  School  of 
Divinity and Counselling and Psychotherapy at the University of Edinburgh.  While the earlier 
project  studied  the  role  Christianity  and  “post‐Christian”  spiritual  practices  played  in  the 
development of counselling from 1945 to 2000, the Talking Therapies project sought to learn 
about  the  place  of  spirituality  and  faith  in  contemporary  Scottish  counsellors'  lives  and 
practices. 
Faith  :  Spirituality  :  Counselling  :  Psychotherapy 
Between  November  2012  and  April  2013,  we  held  16  workshops  across  Glasgow, 
Aberdeen,  Stirling,  Edinburgh,  Inverness  and  St. Andrews,  conversing  with  nearly  200 
participants.    Most  of  the  people  who  attended  our  workshops  were  counsellors,  trainee 
counsellors,  or  counselling  trainers.  However,  we  also  worked  with  clergy,  chaplains  and 










Having  begun  with  participants'  stories,  we  then  connected  back  to  the  historical 
development  of  counselling,  inviting  them  to  share  in  reading  out  loud  "Readers'  Theatre" 
scripts. These verbatim scripts were based on oral history interviews completed as part of the 
original  Theology  and  Therapy  Project.  We  worked  sometimes  with  monologues  and 
sometimes with a full play featuring dialogue between eight characters. 





The  remainder  of  the  workshop  was  devoted  to  discussion.    The  discussion  was 
relatively  informal,  touching  on  the  scripts,  the  participants'  own  stories  and  the  role  that 




conversations  about  religion,  spirituality  and  counselling  could  easily  go  on  all  day,  but  a 




The  Readers'  Theatre  scripts  we  produced  were  based  on  oral  history  interviews 





While  these  scripts were  approximately  95%  in  the  original words  of  the  oral  history 
subjects, they were obviously edited dramatically.   In choosing which parts of the told stories 
to  include, we  looked  for  three  things.    1) We  included people’s  stories of origins‐‐how  they 
came to their faith or spiritual orientation and how they became counsellors. 2) We highlighted 
transition moments,  for  example when  life  stories  came  into  conflict with  the  organisations 
people worked for. These points often marked the beginning of key contributions these figures 
made  to  the  development  of  counseling  services  and  counseling  training  in  Scotland.  3) We 
looked  for  their  “exit”  stories,  the  points  at  which  they  left  one  profession  and moved  into 
another,  for  example  from  ministry  to  psychotherapy.  Some  people  changed  occupations 
multiple  times,  others  stayed  in  their  original  profession  until  retirement.    The  resulting 
monologues represent in miniature narratives of their vocation and career. 
Origins  :  Transitions  :  Exits 
The  dialogical  play  was  more  challenging  to  put  together.  It  was  based  on  our 
knowledge of the individual stories, gleaned from creating monologues, as well as upon those 
themes  that were mentioned across multiple  storied  lives.   To bring  the dialogue  to  life, we 









the  second  half  of  the  twentieth  century,  The  Church  of  Scotland  was  the  most  common 














Three"  of  this  script  consisted  of  a  discussion  between  three  new  characters,  each  of which 
represented  a  broad  category  of  workshop  participants.  Using  quotations  from  across 





3) Membership of  a  faith‐based  community  as  central  to who  they are  as  a person and as  a 
counsellor. 
The scripted conversation reflects the themes that came up over and over again in the 
workshops.   While most of  the participants had been exposed to  religion as children,  for  the 
majority religion was no longer an important influence in their lives.  However, at all workshops 
there were at  least one or two participants for whom faith currently was very important.   On 







Many participants  identified with  the  sense of  counselling as a  "calling",  expressed  in 
the  scripts,  although  they might  understand  vocation  variously  through  faith,  spirituality  or 
neither. For many, the practice of counselling connected to spirituality through a shared focus 
on  intention,  purpose  and  meaning‐making.    Some  reported    experiences  they  felt 
transcended  the  sum  of  the  two  individuals  in  the  counselling  room.    How  they  chose  to 
describe  such  experiences  depended  upon  their  faith  or  spiritual  background,  but many  felt 
counselling enhanced their spirituality and vice versa. 
Those  few  participants  for  whom  a  faith  was  central  often  expressed  surprise  at 







on  their  shadow  sides.  Quite  a  few  people  mentioned  negative  experiences  of  organised 
religion, which had led to their rejection of faith. Participants variously reported experiencing 
religion as  too  rigid,  too controlling,  stifling, guilt‐ridden,  fear‐mongering and used by  some 




be  an  important  source  of  support  for  them  in  their  practice,  there  was  a  consensus  that 
counsellors should never impose their faith or spiritual beliefs on their clients. Opinion around 
explicitly faith‐based counselling was more mixed. The majority believed that matching faiths 
between  counsellor  and  client  was  not  necessary,  with  some  pointing  out  that  two  people 
subscribing to the same faith might actually have very different beliefs and experiences. A few 
thought that if clients wanted to see a counsellor of the same faith, this should be facilitated. 
Nonetheless,  there  was  agreement  that  all  counsellors  (regardless  of  their  faith, 
spirituality or none) must be mindful of and work through their experiences and beliefs related 










of  participants  described  workshops  as  insightful  learning  opportunities,  thought‐provoking 
and  inspiring.  They  reflected  upon  the  importance  of  being  part  of  a  safe  community,  of 
acceptance  and  of  a  sense  of  belonging  in  enabling  them  to  share  personal  and  collective 






counsellors  and psychotherapists  in Scotland and gratitude  to  them  for  sharing  their  deeply 
personal stories. A number of people reflected on what a privilege it is to hear another person's 
story.    The  sense  these  stories  conveyed  of  life  as  a  journey  and  of  how  people  grow  and 














We hope  that  this project will  inspire practitioners and organisations  to  continue  this 
conversation in ways small or large, formal or informal.  A detailed guide to running a Talking 
Therapies  workshop  is  available  on  our  website,  along  with  Readers'  Theatre  scripts  and 
sample reflection sheets.  You are welcome to make use of these resources in your own work, 
but please credit this project and let us know where these resources take you. 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